Updated List of Poster and Platform Presentations

Eric C Nemec, II, Sacred Heart University
Poster Presentations (*Denotes mentored SHU Student Research)

1. Holland G*, Nemec EC. Primary Omentum Torsion: A Rare Case Presentation, poster presentation at the Stamford Hospital Research Day. Stamford, CT; May 2019.

2. Branton MW*, Nemec EC. Duloxetine for the reduction of opioid consumption and management of acute, postoperative pain following elective orthopedic surgery: A systematic review and meta-analysis, Encore poster presentation at the Stamford Hospital Research Day. Stamford, CT; May 2019.


7. Holland G*, Burke M, Nemec EC. West Nile Encephalitis: A Rare Disease Case Presentation, Encore poster presentation at the ConnAPA 32nd Annual Charter Oak Conference. Mystic, CT; March 2019.


presentation at the 117th Annual Meeting of the American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy. Anaheim, CA; July 2016

22. Nguyen KT, Scalise AA, Santaniello BL* Nemec EC. Impact of a structured electronic capture and assessment tool on the acuity of reported pharmacist interventions, poster presentation at the 50th Annual ASHP Midyear Clinical Meeting, New Orleans, LA; December 2015

23. Andros C, Ostroff JL, Wolf ML, Nemec EC Utilization of pharmacy students in elementary schools to provide tobacco education: first year experience and survey results, poster presentation at the 50th Annual ASHP Midyear Clinical Meeting, New Orleans, LA; December 2015


27. Stebbins GM, Phan T, Chalupa, K, Sun S, Nemec EC. Impact of intravenous acetaminophen on pain control in pediatric dental restoration at a community hospital, poster presentation at the 49th Annual ASHP Midyear Clinical Meeting, Anaheim, CA; December 2014


31. Lezaja GS, Scalise AA, Nemec EC, Spooner JJ, Kennedy DR. Attributes of the Ideal Community Pharmacy Residency Candidate, poster presentation at the 115th Annual
Meeting of the American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy. Grapevine, TX; July 2014


34. Mattison MJ, Capoccia KL, Nemec EC. De-Integrating the Self-Care Module: Back to a Traditional Curriculum, poster presentation at the 2012 Nonprescription Medicines Academy. Cincinnati, OH; September 2012


37. Collier IA, Abbot AM, McGrath DM, Nemec EC. Development and Implementation of an Insulin Treat to Target Clinic by a Pharmacist, poster presentation at the 46th Annual ASHP Midyear Clinical Meeting, New Orleans, LA; December 2011


41. Nemec EC, Lazarre MA, McGeary CA, Stump LS. Failure Modes and Effects Analysis of a Novel Chemotherapy Workflow, poster presentation at the 29th annual Eastern States Conference for Pharmacy Residents and Preceptors, Harrisburg, PA; April 2010


1. Yoon HH, Nemec EC. Latent Tuberculosis Infections in Primary Care. 32nd Annual Charter Oak Conference, Mystic, CT; March 2019

2. Yoon HH, Nemec EC. Reducing Barriers to the Evaluation and Management of Latent Tuberculosis in a Primary Care Setting. Family Medicine Education Consortium, Rye, NY; November 2018


4. Nemec EC. Informatics Professional Development, networking session at the 50th Annual ASHP Midyear Clinical Meeting, New Orleans, LA; December 2015

5. Shah B, Pawola JA, Nemec EC. eLearning Resources for Pharmacy Informatics, platform presentation at the 50th Annual ASHP Midyear Clinical Meeting, New Orleans, LA; December 2015


7. Nemec EC. Pharmacotherapy Updates for School Age Children, (1CEU), Massachusetts School Nurse Organization Conference, Holyoke, MA; October 2015

8. Nemec EC. AHA/ACC 2013 Cholesterol Guidelines and JNC8 Updates, (1CEU), Holyoke Medical Center Medical Grand Rounds, Holyoke, MA; October 2014

9. Nemec EC. Bugs and Drugs, (1CEU), Holyoke Medical Center Medical Grand Rounds, Holyoke, MA; November 2013

10. Leveraging Pharmacy Informatics, (1CEU), Connecticut Society of Health-System Pharmacists – March Meeting, Norwich, CT; March 2013

11. Nemec EC. Strategies to Stay Abreast of Clinical Developments, (2CEU), Western Massachusetts Health-System Pharmacists - December Meeting, Springfield, MA; December 2012

12. Nemec EC. A Crash Course in Evaluating Literature about Therapy, (0.5CEU), Western New England University: 2nd Annual Preceptor Development Conference, Springfield, MA; May 2012
13. Nemec EC. *Clinical Updates in Thyroid Disease*, (1CEU), Western New England University: Inaugural Preceptor Development Conference, Springfield, MA; May 2011

14. Nemec EC. *Geriatric Pharmacotherapy*, (2CEU), Western Massachusetts Health System Pharmacists - April Meeting, Springfield MA: April 2011

15. Nemec EC. *Pharmacy Informatics: A Primer*, (1CEU), Yale-New Haven Hospital, New Haven, CT: June 2010

16. Nemec EC, Stump LS. *Implementation of Sunrise Medication Manager to Improve Pharmacy Workflow*. platform presentation at The Eclipsys User Network, Dallas, TX, October 2009

17. Nemec EC. *Pharmacists: The Geriatric Mechanic, Continuing Education*, (1CEU), Yale-New Haven Hospital, New Haven, CT; June 2009

18. Nemec EC, Lazarre MA, Stump LS. *Impacting the Medication Use Process through Paperless Workflow*, platform presentation at the 28th annual Eastern States Conference for Pharmacy Residents and Preceptors, Harrisburg, PA; April 2009